
George ChurchWaterdownLetter from Luxemburg
'

It WiiN with iiimwre regret that th* 
of Watenlown nud the 

T fwmthip learned of the death of 
Mr. George Church oil Monday 
afternoon, May 6th. Mr. Church wan 
horn in England 63 year# ago, com
ing to this country with hi* parent*, 
and resided f»»r u number of years 
near Greensville, later removing to 
Carlisle when» he was engaged in 
farming until a few years ago when 
lie accepted the office of Township 
Clerk made vacant by the death of 
Mr. Walker, which position he has 
ably tilled up to the time of his death. 
He is survived by his aged mother 
Mrs. Samuel Church of Greensville,

i W. X. Stevenson, whine »un llnw (tool summer ilsjrs otime oftest 
uni in mi tin- trout with I 1111 unity lit hi Waterdown;
onetipntion in Luxemburg, write» the The “moonshine" is ..........ftest
following interesting letter to III» In Wntenlown,
home folk» While eaat wind» an1 keenest

Dear Folks: .lu»l in from a »liort >' k""f" ',ur “‘"TV......
neigh boring villag,-; |I,'"I,|U’ ,h»* "‘"I1 U'e .......... .

In XX aterdown.auto trip t<i a
I the first I have had for some little
time. As you will notioe by the head. ^ „traighU»t
mg, we are in Luxemburg with the 
Second Army of Occupation, ami it 
is some country. Would like to Is»

: here in summer time as it must !»• ()ur #i ,m, ,h„ 
wondertul seeliery. \\e let! our V" \|„rkl( ,hl. way nearest,
tious ••amp ut Sienay the l.lh. I» Makes ,he fairest, dearest, swearest 
auto trucks, making the trip licit* in ,n \viltvv,iuWll.
one day.

1 Passed through a strip of Belgium The rich and ptM>r are broadest, 
a part of which hail lieen blown to In NX aterdown;
pieces; a part also which had not And Waterdown girls the oddest 
been damaged. NX bile in XX aterdown;

. , Friendship's not the quickest
I never have heel, ... as elea" , Silll.„ thrives are thirkrst

looking oountry. The hiul.liags. the ....................... „usts the „lirkr»t
mads and fields looked as though In Wntenlown.
they had lieen washed and scriiblHHi.
Luxemburg is very much the same ManhutHl rights are truest 
and here we find many people who 
have been in the states and can talk 
our language. In a little town where 
I was in a car to-night there were f,„. (.ourts the strongest,
service Hags for 32 hoys of that place X||l, „ur .»<*0nstableM the bravest (?) 
who were in the American Arniv. <•,mvi<-ts for conduct that is wrongest 
They have a large represent at ion ot 
their country in our northern states;
Minnesota, the Dakotas. Michigan. Our sidewalks art; the fewest

In V\'aterdown;
We am again in billots.our battory ll"r waterworks the newest, (.*) 

bring Ilivillod ill two small pianos a. I" \\ntonlnwlit
liuut two niilos apart. I syomt most Our -.treet lights am tho hnght.-st. 
of aiv ovo,lings will, a young roupie At tunes win-n nights an. dark.-sl. 
the man of tho him».- Mug a sob,ml ' »n* Hydro June is rheapest
tearher ami a film man. They speak Wntenlown.

That lead to Waterdown; 
Our structures not the latest 

In XX’aterdown.

his devoted wife and one daughter, 
Ruby, at home, one brother 8. Church 
of Stoney Creek, and two sisters Mrs 
Ira N. Binkley and Mrs. Joseph 
Duncan of Greensville.

The funeral took place this afternoon 
(Thursday) from his late residence, 
John s reel, and was in charge of 
XX’aterdown Lodge A. F. & A. M. 
Services at the home ami at the Met
hodist church, of which lie was a de
voted mendier, were («inducted by 
Rev. R. A. Kaeey assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Morrow of Carlisle and the Rev. 
H. .1. Leake. Waterdown. The pal- 
bearers were Mr. .1. F. Wince, Henry 
Hill. ••. W. Gritlin, Henry Slatei, 
Geo. Nicholson and Geo. Willis. 
Interment at Carlisle cemetery.

In Waterdown; 
Lawbreakers ar»» the fewest?

In Waterdown.

In Waterdown,

ami Illinois.
Carlisle

Last Wednesday was Kilbride1* 
Civic, holiday and will lie remember
ed as the Red letter day in its hist
ory. The Glee Chili and the people 
in general closed up their stores 
shops, offices ami farms for the after
noon to celebrate and make merry in 
Milton. A procession of nearly a 
mile in length left the Bell House 
and proceeded to their County town 
to spend the afternoon in sports and 

Our prospers stand out the grandest recreation. After the sports were
But our poli tes------the damnedest all the pleasure seekers entered the

Court House to listen to an vnter-

Gerinau, French, ami Luxemburg, 
and we ran make him understand 
fairly well through the mixture. My 
Pierce German is helping me out con
siderably. By the way, must not for
get to tell you we had an a Mit ion to 
tin- family last night, a baby girl Ik
ing horn up stairs, and the school
master is treating today. Apples and 
cream wattles (hard to take?)

The Germans have been in this

Tradition makes us proudest 
In XX’aterdown:

Why not then praise be loudest 
In XVaterdown?

Our landmarks are the grave-est 
Our martyred men the bravest.

In Waterdown.
tainment given by the Glee Club. 
The main part of the progran was

country for >ears, taking everything ------------------ — the presentation of two mock trials,
they wanted, making the prices so # the first trial was a breach of proiu-
high and food so scarce that most ot 24th of May Celebration ise ease. Thus. Alderson acted as 
them have suffered terribly. Will judge. The jurors were Wilbert Rusk,
semi you a list of a few of their A meeting of the citizens ot the 1)tlllviUl Vurriv< prtgg, Edwanl
liriiv». They were a neutral eountry "Huge »a» l.el.1 in the Libiary room ]iluvd p-uvs,„.ri i,lgll. Kutis-
ulthough they had many soldiers in on Tuesday evening to *>mke 1,11,11 field, lieu. Dent. Freeman Man y, 
ours and Fretteh armies. Tlie papula- arrangements for the .4* ot May K|..l|lk ,.Vatherston, Chapman Erwin, 
lion is about •-V.II.UUO with a stand- «■lehr.,Don. to »■ hel. tins year for John rillgton Bml Wm. Pegg.
ing army of 2.Ï0 men, aliout the size the heneht. of the I uhlle Library. The plaintiff was Miss Li lia E.
of our battery. XVe an» located aUmt The afternoon will he devoted txi Pinkman and the defendant Jack 
seven miles north ot the city ot Lux- j.»jvj(j sp„rts, including a base ball the Pruner, the misterious being who 
einhurg. Have not been oyer as yet, tournament, and if possible a soccer lias lieen causing so much excitment 
hut expect to make the trip soon. match. A concert at the rink in the in th»* town of late. Morton XX’ood-

We are luck with the 33rd division evening with local and outside t aient row M irry tlie provincial detective
gave important evidence. The case 
was dismissed however the defend
ant proving that the matrimonial 
promise only conditional that if he 
could get to like plantiff better then 
his other girl he would marry her. 
Tin» plantiff had to cough up the

Mac Neill.

again, which means lots of work, will given as in former years, 
with reports, etc. This town is high 
up. Made a figure 8 thru the moun
tains to get up to it. Population a- 
bout 75, I think, if it wasn't that 1 
had lots of work to do. 1 think the 
days would in- pretty long. Don’t
know how long we will be here, hut Afternoon Program—J. V. Markle 
think fora few months, or until ])r i> \. Hopper, ,1. J. Burns, Geo. 
peace terms arc settled.

J. F. X’ance was elected chairman 
and Chas. S. Burns, secretary.

The following committees were 
appointed.

The second case to conn» up for 
hearing was registered against four 
invmliers of the Glee Club. The

Nicholson, A. E. Smith. Dr. Vance.
It hasn't been very cold hen- yet, 

a few little snowflakes now and then 
about enough to whiten the ground 
hut a rain nearly every day. Guess 
that this is their customary winter.

Evening Program—XX. A. Drum- , .. ,
mond. Miss H. tiilismi. Mis. May ''lutriti* was tin, .,1 using grossly yiln 
Langford, .!. F. Va,ire. H. Stettlei. ""-«l'"'» Hms-mig,- m s publie 
A. Davidson. E. ,1. Sparks. Tim .*v..l«,w,. w.;„t to show

t liât Mu» (tetemlants h.cl learned to
Now for a few prices, the last year I Hall Committee—A Lovejoy. M. use vile language from the plaintiff 

of the war in this country. A mark Kitching, J. R. Raslierry, J. Crcen. and they were allowed their liberty 
is equivalent to about 24 cents. One XV A. Ryeknmn. J. C. Langford. on paying the costs, and promising 
pound of butter 15 to 10 marks; one not to chase cats up trees any mure.
egg 1 mark; one pound of lard 30' Printing—G. H.   le, ( has. h.
marks; one busied of wheat lit) to .111 Hums. A. Lovejoy. 
marks; small liar of hand soap 8 to 
10 marks; bar of laundry soap 12 to 
18 marks; A small pig costs 225
marks; One franc is equal to about Refreshments at 
17* cents. One cow 3,000 francs; one wjj| undl.r the supervision of 
horse 10,000 francs; suit of clothes Xjr Arthur Featherstoii.
500 to tiOO francs; pair of shoes 300 
francs; candles 4 to 5 marks each; 
hay 300 francs for 100 lbs: and every
thing else in proportion, of the com- 
modities are no good at that. I guess 
the people are now glad that the war 
is over.

The runners' Club shipped two 
cars of cattle and one of hogs to 

Finance—J. XX. XX iggins, L. J. Toronto Stock Y arks on Tuesday 
last Good prices were realized and 

the grounds and K'1"™1! satisfaction given.
Mullock, J. J. Crcen.

Mr. Donald McQuurrie, of Toad 
Lake, spent the week end the guest, 
of Thus, and Mrs. Mills.

On XVednesday evening of last 
week the Metlmdist Sunday SchoolDANIEL McGUIRE

The death of Daniel Mi lluire oc-1 teachers and offleers Iwld their an 
t-urrvd last Saturday, May 3rd, at nual meeting. The following officers 
Ilia home in Freelton after a brief «ere elected. Superintendent. Silas 
illness Deceased was in his 47th Gaddje; Assisunt Supt, Mrs. J. C. 
year and leaves a wife and five Harper; Secretary, Elmer Adamson; 
children. The funeral took place on Asst-See. Roht. (iastle; Treasurer 
Monday morning last from Freelton I dohn Eaton; Auditors, J. G. Horper 
to Mount Carmel church cemetery an*1 Edward Gastle.

1 am enclosing two pieces of Ger- 
money, also a Germans pay l>ook 

which I wish to save. Ix>ts of love to 
you all.

HOXVARD.
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New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3%
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.50
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Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

Saturday Bargains
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The Waterdown Review m i-
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IN ALL SHADES
We have a complete new stock of the 

famous RIT Dye in all colors. Anybody 
can dye with

“RIT”
It is essentially a soap dye, is easy 

and simple to use. Requires no boiling and 
no fussy directions. The dyeing is done by 

simple operation of Rubbing it in 
thoroughly, and rinsing likewise.
one

Only 10c a Cake
AT OUR STORE

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoss at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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